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Public Printer Rounds will not Ix
disturbed until the expiration of hi!
ternm

No election in Illinois vet althougl
the Republicans have one majority or
joint ballot.

The Northern Pacific contrcts fot
carrying cattle into Montan this month
foot up about ao,ooo head.

Give us anything but Maginnis,
Mr. Pressident. He has worked the
"bold soldier" racket long enough.

In the roller skating contest in New
York, Reynolds, the Montana man
was fouled by Harriman and left the
track with 327 miles to his credit

The capture of Riel will no doubt
put a stop to the Canadian war. Mr.
Poundmaker better become peace-
maker and retire to the obscurity from
which he so suddenly emerged.

Prof. Riley, of Washington, say
this continent will be visited by locust
this summer. We will have all th
attractions, including the Illinois legis
lature and cholera.

Postmaster Gen. Vilas has requester
congrcsmen to make iecommenda
tions for postmasters for fourth cse
offices in their several states and ter
ritories, being of the opinion that thl
people will be better pleased with thi
appointment.

Vol. t, No. r, of the Great Fallk
Tribune, has made its appearance. Ii
is something of an improvement ovei
the old plant, and we trust the pub
isher will realize the full measure .
his expectations in make the change
of base.

In the national court tennils chaa-
pionship contest, between Thos. Pettit
of New York, champion of the United
-tates, and George Lambert, chan-
pion of England, Pettit scored the

ast four sets and won the champion-
ihip-score, 7 to 4. Thus do we go
orth to conquer without a navy.

We are pleased to see that some
f our leading territorial contempo-
aries are alive to the fact that the
executive proclamation establishing

tock quarantine is a gross outrage and
re not afraid to say so. - Enterprise.
[he Governor must have "stood in."
low would it do to establish a quar-

ntine against "carpet bag" governors?

'Marion Cary has arrived in Benton
rn the Sweet Grass Hills, bringing
lowing accounts of placer discover-
a. Mr. Cary is satisfied the diggings
'ill pay from $5 to $7 per day to the

ian. We hope this will not create a
ampede until something further i.
ard from that region. When they
gin to shake the nuggets off from

e grass roots will be time enough to
ack your blankets.

The subject matter for the second
lume of the Montana Historical
Kciety contributions is now being
repared by Colonel Wheeler. Rem-

iscences and experiences of old
ners of Montana, coming from reli-
le parties, will be most acceptable
id materially assist in making this
ark of wide interest. Parties here or

sewhere, possessed of valuable his-
ical incidents should consider it a

sty to write them up and send the
anuscript to Helena, addressed to
e Society.

The American committee of Bar-
oldi's statue of "Liberty Enlighten-
g the World," in order to raise
oney for the completion of the

destal, have prepared miniature
tuettes of the colussus six inches
gh, of bronze with a nickel pe 'estal, i
ich they sell to subscribers at $uch. They propose also to sell one
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ought to work well. Everyone can
have a little "colussus• on the side.
Address Richard Butler, secretary, 33
Mercer street, New York.

Through an oversight, probably, we

have not received a copy of the )Daily
Gazette, the outgrowth of the Billings
Hearald, 'ost and Rustler. The news-
paper men interested in the new ven-
ture are all thoroughly cognizant of
the wants of Billings, and the citizens
of that town can rest assured that the
paper published by the Gazette com-
pany will be the very ablest the town
will support. The fire that recently
destroyed the material of the consoli-
dated offices, was a severe loss, but
knowing the rustling qualities of
Messrs. Devine, Matthison and Mc.
Farlane, we can vouch for the early
realization of the plans decided upon
before the fire.

TlM aiousM .

Under the operations of the Ed-
munds law the Mormons are beginning
to squirm like a snake impaled through
the head. It is about time the incestu-
ous gray beards were made to feel the
potency of the statutes. The gray
headed villains, the self-styled patri-
archs of the beastly alliance should be
shown no mercy. Like nearly every
evil, it flourishes because it is fed from
the storehouse of ignorance. The
cry of pesecution is the exaltation of
justice in this case. The foul scab has
disgraced the map of Utah too long
already. Let them disintegate or emi-
grate forthwith.

A delegation called on President
Cleveland recently and presented a
protest against the enforcement of the
law. Mr. Cleveland assured them
that the present administration had
nothing to do with the Edmunds lawexcept to see that it was impartially
administered. This is all that is
expected of Mr. Cleveland. But-no

milk and water policy will be tolerated
by the American people. This is a
more vital question than that of civil

nervice reform, and if the president
desires to further entrendc himself in
the good will of all parties he must
take a firm stand on the Mormon

luestion. If this law becomes a dead
etter-made inoperative through the
appointment of men to positions in i
he territory who are not in sympathy

with its enforcement or who are other-
rise instructed, then Mr. Cleveland

etter return to the bosom of Mariar,or the people will have no further use c

or him. It

Riel Captured.

The Rebel Leader Taken Prisa
oner Near atoche's by

Three Scouts.

A special to the St. Paul Globe,dated at Winnipeg, May, s6th, says:

'Information reached here at an early
hour this morning, via Clark's Cross-

ag, that Riel has been captured threeniles north of Batoche's at noon yes-

erday, by three scouts named Dript,Thorne and Armstrong. He appeared
mconcenred but begged not to be

shot. He was taken to General Mid-
Ileton. Great excitement prevailstere among those who have learned

he thrilling news and congratulations
re exchanged over the speedy ending

of the disturbance.

Fort Naginnis News.
More desertions after pay day.
The quarters at the peost are beingspared.

Target practice every day until first
roximo.

Lieut. Scott visited Big Spring Creek
his week.

Another trip to Miller's bear cave
as been proposed.
The paymaster, Major Blaine, paidto troops last week.

Major Bates of the 20th Infantry,
ill command at Maginnis.

Cap't Miller is looking hale andearty since his return from sick leave.

There has been considerable horse-Lek riding by the ladies during they
at week.

IAmng freight teamns are colstantly
arriving with gnis for BIroadwater

MlecNamnar & (o.. lpos traders.

I.ieu't McDonald Ihs sent from Rack3
P',int for his boat. Iet ilnteldlsa tocalhamut and shoot ducks on the Missotri.

Lieut. Turner of G company ham
irrived from Ialenn. having Ibenrelieved as Acting Ass't Adjutant Gen.
District Headlquartcrs.

SIr. Ray, the esiteniedl clerk of Maj.Blaine, is aboutl to re.ign his position
in the pay department to accept a inure
lucrative one in the q. m. department.

The infantry companies march out
next Monday. the :.5th inst. (; cour-
alny to be stationed at Fort Reueo,
Indian territory; I company at Fortlibson, Indian territory.

Oottonwood News.

Crops of all kinds on the creek are
uoking well

Miss May Hawson returned homeast Thursday from a two week's visit
rith friends in Maiden.

Young colts and calves are seen on
ie range by the scores already and
be stockmen are happy as claiis.

Our new vuican, Mr. Parrot, hasrased the ranch and bmldings of the
tte W'im. Roberts, for one year, and
rith the assistance of his son is now

utting in a crop. a
Several loads of freight fromn Billings
ere received by Cha:.. Leiut:au & Co.,Lat week, and their store .ini w.re-
ouses are fast filling up wita an excel
nt assortment of merchauidzie.

A law suit here on Thursday mturn-eg, in which a number of our b,,
ms were witnesses, prevented thetid b. t.'s from attending the dance

Maiden on W\ednesday eveningat, much to their disappointment.

Mr. DeWitt received last week ae set of postottice furniture, includ-
ig a set of wire bottom call boxes
id ten yale lock boxes. These, when
aced in position, wid give the oflice
site a neat and city-lihke appearance.

Mr. G. A. Parrot, late of Carbon-lie, near Helena, has purchased theacksmith shop lately occupied by
ew Roberts, and will carry on the
Isinesa. The public will find Mr.
trrot a pleasant gentleman and aorough mechanic.

Mr. D. L. Shafl'r, will Loon comn-ete the fencing of a one quarterction of bench land near i:s resi-

nce. Ths is the first fencing of
ach land to any extent around here,
t in a tcw years we expect that theemant straight roads from here toring creek will be consadce.ably I

isted around well cultivate.l and1II irrigated bench farms.

MONTANA NEWS.

The output of the Drum Lummon
mine for April was $87,ooo, an in-
crease of $s.ooo over the preceding
month.

The disbursements of the Alice
mining company, Butte, on the first of
of May, amounted to something like
*6o,ooo.

Another deposit of Coeur d'Alene
gold to the amount of $6,ooo was
made in the assay office at Helena a
few days since.

Fred P. Johnson, the man who
killed Neil Lane a short time since in
Bozeman, was discharged by the court
who could find "'no probable cause forbelieving h;m guilty."

The latest navigation scheme-the
Yellowstone Packet company-a light
draft steamboat and barge hue to ope-rate between Miles City, Glendive,
Buford and Poplar river, and connectwith the Missouri steamers.

Col. Broadwater, Mr. Ryan, a lead-
ing St. Paul capitalist and mining'
expert, Mr. Couch and Mr. Whleeler,
came in from Helena last Sunday
morning and went over to Neilart to
visit the mines recently b,imded by
the syndicate-to which the tw, former

,

belong. J. J. Hidl, the railroad king
of the northwest, who was one of the
party, did not go, but went on to St.
Paul, he having received a telegramn
requiring his presence at that place.Mr. Ryan's opinion of the mines will
probably settle the question as to
whether the syndicate will take the
group at Neihart recently bonded by
hem for $z5o,ooo.-'l'ranchant.

Munn & Fletcher, I.NT yiuR.-r

House, Sign FANY 3..

ARAG, -N. Star Laundry,
,1. 1ANSA StIFT'lE l.R \lIINGI , PAPEII-IIANGING, A ratr.

KALsOMINILN( i;.
iL(;O1 .od Work at Fair l'riten.

DECORTIN(;, &c. .'.

Work Promptly lmne at *ed Rock GIVE HER A TRIAL!
Price-. Best Laundry in Town.

Broadwater, MoNamara & Co., Post Traders,
Ft. Maginnis, X. T.

ANNOUNCE To the Tradedin Co"th "."

TS~zt of ahdky
They will receive from the East a large line of

New & Saleable Goods!
Making their Stock Complete in all Departments. A. heretofore,

we shall aim to keep in Stock THE BEST of Goods obtain.
able. Ihyving as we do from tirst hands, in LARGE

QUAITITIEB and FOR CASH, we will be
in ler.mll by no one. Our Stock ofPlows, Harrow TeethKGarden Seed

In at Present Complete. We have the well known and Popular
"MITCHELL" WAGONS, a Complete list of sizes, and will sell
them at Bed "Iock Prices.
As usual we will undertake to Deliver Bill of any sise to Maiden andthe Surrounding Country. COme and see us before purchasing

YOUR SPRING SUPPLIES.
THOMPSON & HIGLEY,

Wi1Ol.ESAL.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -Croceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

. CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,
IBoots. Shoes, lats; an1. Caps, Notions. Etc.,

Montana Street Foot of Main Btreet.

Maiden, - Montana.

T. C. POWER & BRO.
LEWISTOWN, - - MONT,

WHIIFOIi~ALE AND I1TAII. DEALEIIkR IN

General Merchandise!
WILL RECEIVE DLRING THE PRESENT WEEK

NEW GOODS !
Direct from the East.

Watch their Advent in Next Issue of the Argus.

INTEENATIONAL HOTEL.
The Only First-Class Hotel in the City.

Fine m- - 2R00 in SAY.i
Fine Sample Room in Connection.

R T. - CR A7r Prop.


